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Advertisers sedoliwersisSeresteduali
attar la slat that the;regular-elem.
lotion at tbe7.6ITAN. AND hiIIiTINDL"
Ispinch larger than that or aar other
power published -le the Doesty, beteg
read weekly by net less than 11,000
perIIGIIS.

THE New York Democracy are just,
now having a lively time, quarreling
over the spoils, and fighting like RH-

, kenny cats. Having swamped the
heavy Republican majority of therural'districts, last fall, by the enormous
fraudulent vote of thecity, and secured
a majority in bothbranches oftheLeg-
islattwe, jubilant shouts want upfrom
the utiterritied over the certain pros-
pects of new spoils. It was promptly
given out that the various Controls-
slobs, by which the rapacity of corrupt
politicians in the city were measurably
kept in check, were to be swept away.
The Police were to be brought under
dire& ifentrol of the Mayor—the Park
an:miss-ran and other Boards control-
ling heavy fends and dispenking large
patronage, were to be put at thedisposal
ofthe various rings which run thepar-
ty machinery. But then the prise was
soattractive and therings SOZUMMOUS
that It was found a ditilenit job to

parcel out the spoils satisfactorily.-rFor long months there have been pro-
tracted caucuses, and innumerable pow-
vows, at Albany, in- Tammany Halls
at the Fifth Avenue Club, and the va-
rious headquarters where shoulder-
hitters And repeaters have *been want
to cougregate—all endLut,in a grand
burst 'up and a royal fight! The
"YoungDemocracy," beaded by Sheriff
O'Brien, John Morrissey, and street
Commissioner McLean, and repre-
senting therank and file of the party,
finding that Oakley Mall, Peter B.
Sweeney, District Attorney Garvin,
Auguitats Belmont,Comptroller Brin-
nemsn, and Other Tammany' Chletb,
whd havegroin enormously rich on
party spoils, were Indispesed to make
a fair divide, -determined to" nut the
machine on theirown book—orgarilxed
a net* Democratic Club as a rival to
the arlstocratic Fifth Avenue concern
—drafted a new. City, Charter and
at Albany imperiously deiiali4l ltd
adoption. Sweeney, HalliA Co., de-
termined to put their foot On this Pie-
sumptuous movement of their 'new
rivals, and their adherents at Altiany,
uniting with the licpublicaus, dereidecl
all the pending bills relating to The
City. Our readers can judge of the In-
tense excitement which ensued. Al-
bany and .Iliew York becantea seething
politicalpeuldron, the "Young Demir
cracy" 6birging treachery., upon the
Tammany Chiefs, and the rival lac
Lions declaring war to the knife. "CI
Brien, Morrissey dr. Co., announcedta
meeting at Tammany Hall on Monday
night last, to takesteps to redrew the
wrongs:of their friends. The -Tam-many Videfs orderid the Hall to be
closed, 'and applied to the Chief of
Polleelor aid. Night came, and with
it an immense crowd of shoulder7hit-
tars and bruisers, prepared to enforce
the demands of O'Brien and Morris-
sey ; but 1;200brawny palkaunen, with
batons and revolvers, blocked. qp the
avenues to tliedlall. A riot wire inr-
ment fdr a while. The "YonigDiann
cracy" -finally, after making a formal
demand through a Committee for - ad-
Inittance and receiving a pereMptory
refusal,. drew off-their forces—repaired
to Irving Rail, and • held an indigpa-
tiothneeting, denouncing their rivals
as leagued with theRadicals, and de-
Oaring for revenge.
' Thus-stnod the flgtit at last aetiounts.

Good may grow out it. It hi'rumored ;
that Peter Sw.leney and other big
guns of the party, have become tired of
the imperioussway of the mob, and,
with new-born virtue, manifest is diet-
position to unite with thekßepubllcans
In passing a series of fsir billsoipoking
to reform.in the City Administration
The tax-payers of New York have for
long years been at the mercy of thede-
operate piolitleal gamblers who have
ruled the Clty with a rod !ef Iron, and
systematively plundered the Treasury.
All attempts at reform have proved
fruitless in the face of a compact or
viillzatidn controlling the scum of the
-CitY, and able, though the machinery
of repeaters and ballot-staffers, to give
any requiked majority at elentiona.v I.
is an old adage; "when roguetifalLont,
honest men get their dues," apd- Cale
Democratic quarrel maybringsome re-
lief to the burdened- tax-payers of the
Empire City.

Tart pemocratic leaders are begin-
Alin/ to reap the fruits of their life;
lculg atitagauieni to the negroe. Now
that the /4th Cr:north:Atonal Aztrend-
meat hee prede a Man of EltunbO, hisavote becomes a thing of some itio;'l
ment,and the shrewd leaders of the
party are alrendy cantiog about for
some _way of ginzi,ing it. They are
willing to take the - back trace Ignotte.
their pest record, NO awSOF *°41, 1shin-bons and ail, Sambo will _calif
vote the Democratic ticket. -But the
rank and file have been so /Onowl io
habitually ihelectrimitedsith ,e6l
hatredof the Aegro, • teL they. 100011
born the nauseous dose -Prialgibed.,_ .f6rthem. Trouble is brewing latheMem-
°erotic 'ranks on this question.. In
Philadelphia the "PenneyivaniaDern-
°Grath: Association," which-la _times
past dispensed law and, gospel to the
faithful inthat city, has gonetosjAms,
a wee& on the rock of negro-phobia.
Lewla G. Cersaidy and other lights of,
Ake party undertook to bring the Areso-'
chain Into harmony with :this new
gmedrbat mutiny and MbialOn, enan
ed, and on Monday the "Pennaylvanit
DeuloOilido Association," .linding its
occupation gone, gave up the ghee"
the goodeAnd chattles of the deceased
"club being mild at public auction.

lin Marykitul, 'WSWtroubles threat-
enIto Mist Mr -Democracy. Some`o 1
the leaders, headed by Gov: I3owii,Propose to tomtit the situation Mid
strike boldly for the colored-vole.. A
bill is now pendidg in the Maryland
,Legislature to authorise theregistering
of cctiored voters—and this altboogbthe *publicans have not a "Inglemamber in either Serrate Qv Hoest.:—
Dot movepow bits developed a
/tune uPPullitien, and the Democratic
mumsam taking aidesfor and :wined.En-Reproreentative Minis low Written
rketilrlOSter: Oethuuneing the eh

ewdAnseisal..,Uueoaatilutiquall Mg* '
nerved 1p-tgyid. caused by multi,"
dorms operettas on Southern legirda-
tions, and demanding that theDemme-
--racrof Maryland light-it to the Wine
end. Where theear is toand liar
tobeisici. In 6ife mesatime ties moie-
ty eariliehaid -colereteV. Miasma trze
quietly marektefike their totem, and
iu due time wifilsike their plead* the
lirand 114A:how colnOti esligish 4415Immertallsed'rust ditmeile-ar-our
-Malmo hist67, by its bold Mid - 111,-
utdpbant insartion- of the • equilltflrf'
allAlien before: the law.

The Connecticut State Election wUI
rake plow on Monday.'

LIF.OIIIIL.ATIVF
•

\ •

Both branches of the :LeiPaliturehave agreed to adjourn, thjely, on
Thursday, the 7th of April, opal •tbole.seems to be a disposition now .to -Ali„
busineslL The General Appropriation
Bill. which had passed the Hope, b
been under cOnsideratioo4n-thiSen •
during the past week. A sharp fight
is going on inregamt_to private chari-
tios, the lobbies befit tilled with par-
ties ,aaeking propptiations...: The
HO'use put In a number; but the Senate

specially endorsed by the State Board,
lof Charities. TheSenate has cut down.
the Common School Appropriation
from $750,000 to $500,000.

The new Metropolitan Police-3 1dBfor,
.thecity of. Philadelphia has passed theSenate, and has been reported' upon;
favorably by the (=unit:tee to which'
it was redtirred in We ,ll.Ouse. It is
thought this bill will be. Approved'hy
thekipvernor.

ThoSeriatettee has repOrtedi
favorably, the #ouse bill, to prevent
gambling. and lotteries in ditis .State.—
The penalty for gambling.. Is a fine.of
one thousand dollar*and imprhoornuen
not to exceed five years. This provis-
lon'also' sippliels to:Weeper* of gluides.:—
Lottery dealers are punished in the
same way, hut those who.are gulled by
the purchase of tickets sire exempted.
The dutyfor watching for such games
is imposed upon constables, and keep-
ers of Ikon*: lane and reSaurantil are
forbidder, under severe penalties, from
allowing games in theig.:etur, The
relatives of those who fOORAre enabled
to sue and recover in any court of rec-
ord. •

The House has passed a bill prorid-
-44 for theefeatkm of a.monument to
tlieruesnosy ofAilurladdiers and Wiwi
elm were-slain, or lost their liven kr
thelata rebelilott.. ?'he bill Pro.ride4
that themonnmaritahall beareoted,
the publicsgmunds-sit'aarrisimrg, im-

-mediately iniruntaf the western porch
of the capitol, andappropriatee twenty

thosseand dollars out of the State
Treasury for •that purpose. The hill
elicited along and partisan debate inthe House; and was pasted by a prett
closi partritti. • -

,Welegretrtillearn from Harrisburgthat the-friend 9 of the Border Damage
Bill have abandoned all hope of its
passage this seissidn.-

A most flagitious bill was rushed
-through 'the :senate and House lastW•ek;-which, in- audaeious robbery of
the State 'Treasury, out,HercmPs any-
'thing 'in the Pam history of the State,
While the press Of Philadelphia -and
Pittsbutg• 'Were- bitterly assailing 'theBorderDamage Claim bill as a “rallr
on the Treasury, thblingeswindlewas
maturing under the auspices of FUR-
'delphir andFittiburgiabyists. When
all was ready, noses counted, and its
&Image ensured, the bill -was "sprung
any rtishiggi through with an indecency
of -baste that only equals the villainy
of the bill, tinder the guise of aid to
newly projected :railroads, the bill at
one swoop takes nine millions and a
half of dollars 'from tbe Sinking Fund.
It passed theSenate by'a vote of 20' to
12, and the House by a vote of 59 to 84.
Nene:for Duncan' and Dr. Dill both
votedfor the billr To makethe "ring"
14g; enough toensure the swindle, sops
were held Out to various sections cif
.the State. The bill lung gone to the
Governor;and weliope he -may have
nerve,enough toresist the lobby Influ-
ence, which. wpved so potent with -the
.Legiishaws, and veto It.

.In brief, the bill gives $6,000,000 of
•thatAmes MortgageBonds of thePenn-
sylvania Railroad to the"Jerky Shore,
Pine Creek and Buffalo Railroad," a
company whicti hadno existence until
lest,Week..Ao - whic4k PPRPTses to bulk!,
a road from Jersey 13hcre Lyco,tn.ing
county, to a point in McKean county,
connectingthere with the Suffalumosal
—the new Company to substitute an
equal amount *turfs of their own,.
which may or may not be wortha dol-
lar. 13Msix millions eliirnlina were
wanted, and In theabiesiee of iapital-
late willing to take the risk, the Sink-
ing Fund is robbed wholesale. The
$3,500,000 guaranteed Bonds of the Al•
legheny Valley Railroad, now in the
Sinking Fund, are parcelled out to
three companies organised to build
roads In Clearfield, Green, Allegrheny
and Erie eounties—these eompanies
alio to etibilitate art equal animist of
their own bends. Thee the Oinking

robbed of nine and a half nal-
lions of dollars of first-elies Bonds,
worth par, to be supplied by Bonds ofan Inhrior lecurftrand problematleal
value. We do iioClieettate to affirm%at so flagitious a billamid never have
gone through on he merits, or witbaint
13011-art ,gencieiii.aitd an,Who vetted for
ft shottld be heidAtp te public indigoes -1
Lion.

We learn that the. !Weide. of the
Border Damage Cidmr lti,ie piepaTed
a newqrill; whinh-Proposee to false a
iondio bys taxofthree
6ents per ten trituvortedover the various rallio" Of theState.

Tinu ceruititutioutailty Ltio,44FitTen der'act Is sodp.fto 3rmighs be-
im* the• libtOreine %Couto Two °saes,
-DeanandaLatimacitivoiffilyttobe tit,:sus pending; AndAsk Friday "
Conte, on motkiskofakrltAttornaiklerk.
*rat,ordered,thensstbsen,to hesetdoWn
for argument on hconchwass.t. theissisnot imal-temkir.deldskiti (Wet JUe-ties-Chime, Justice' Mimeo, !WNW,
Field and Grier, ford the majeritY,
and orhookinptnioniiwentennounoed asthe JUdgment of the Court. Justices

suniffirayne dissented,holding that the Legal-tender act Is
constitutional: ledge Grier has retir-ed frOfti•othe lien* •leaving but tourJusticiel-tobtitteinlialatelaiignioutofthe Court. 'invitees Stinegiuut It&
ley have been added to the Coot since
the recent declaim, Eiden unber-.

stood that they both held theeet to be
constitutional, It is probable that'the
former -tleonikenutrill be monied.- The
poaltion ofOblif INS*eh** enthisquestion baboceiditaistedmit surprilieand much ixornment. it Wu „furies
his administration of the TreetinDe:pigment, and on his teeentirendastoti,
that that the 'Le& Teti's*. Atl ira'
passed. That heitioght mediate his
own acts, is, to sty the hint, lettraiwtll.

Vire bee °fibs AthuitioettaitienthearBommimeriitioh how,no to be tricalled. A bele sateightime hire ebtlisu to aavrip.hiabt ralesinititeretlyport ibr**eh* .

*tattier or matiblig Wilieleeem poteu47.time inaite,'anelPtipe Impremetee aewthat the Tteettorat suakibreme(gibe
4htthelbiftwOtiiiiithittvemilamtiiintthe Atho/thi. r- •
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The next Cenanpa"-wilt taken under
the xintendehca ~ten. Francis
A. T. ofAi* '..74
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*
tit 'of . , Wieh disii#oil:Pit/41Setrpoin ment of Assistants ou the U. .

Marshals. Gen. E. M. Gregory, of
Philadelphia, Marshal of the Eastern
District of Pennsylvania, will have
the control of appointments in the fol.

Carbon, Chlater, Cumberland, Dauph-
in, Delaware, Franklin, Lancaster,
Lebanon, Lehigh, Monroe, Mont,gorn-
ery, Northan, ptott, Philadelphia, Per-ry, Pike, iachtlyikillWayne nod York..Each oounty will be/ (livid ii into lismany. asub &it-lets as theAL.rshal may,Cleam,eipedleot ornecessary, uu sub-district to coat in over 20,u00 inhabi--tants. .:We see it stated atm Gen.
Gregory. will not appoint Ci.uuty Mar-shals, bat will arrange,the,uhdistricia
himself and make the appuiutmenta to
each. In 1880, Adams county was di-
vided WM flight districts, viz.:
1. ;Townships of Franklin, Manahan and Butler.
2. Tomaildps of Union, Conowaso. Berwick sadBerwick Btironith•

Tolman's' of fhunlikm, Mountpleasant andOttord.
4. Township} of /Ludington, Tyrone and Btra-ban.
5. Townships of Germany and alounGor•4. Gettysburg Borough and Cumberland town-

' ship
7. Toenwhips of •Lstiniorrand liendlng.
& Townships of Handltonban. Llbeity andFree

•
dons
These districts may be changed, andpcesibly, the number increased. Whendefinitely arranged, the distrieLs willbe announced. We see it also statedthat Gen. Gregory has determined toriquire all applicisits for appointment

to a4dress him penimall,y in their ;,•)i
hand writing, that he ma' jut:, oftheir clerical compliteiccy-I,4at thepersons appointedwill be requirto todo the work thranselees, and. not by,

Proxy ; and taus& reside in the districtfor which they ask to be appointed.

Coeunitea bee been engaged duringthe last .week with the Tariff Bill, theSt. Domingo Treaty, and theright ofSenator Ames to a Seat—the first earnpying the attentionof the House, andtheUM( two the Senate. It was ex-
pected tharcell three would be brought
to a vote this week. TheSt. Doniingo
Treaty:will bedefeated, notwithstand-hrg thePresidentiaturdety to have Itstifled. Senator Sumner made a very
able and exhaustive speech adverse tothe Treaty. It requires a two-thirdsvote to ratify; which cannot be :obtain.ed,-thejudgment of the Senate being
against the further acquisition of for-
eign territory. Even If it receive a
majority vote, it will fall. The Indi-
cations are that Senator Ames will beadmitted too Seat by a decided major-
ity. The Tariff bill will peas theHouse, but when the sections come up
in detail, there-may be material modi-fications, by reasoner conflicting views
and interests. The tendeney among
Western members •is towards a Freetradevolley or a Revenue Tariff withincidenialprotection to American in-dustry. The. Funding Bill in theHouse, and the Georgia and Texas bill
In the Senate, are awaiting the dispo-
sition of these measures.

For some reason the Senate Judiciary
Cornmittee.have delayed action on the
bill for the admission of TexaS. On
Tuesday, on motion of Senator Sher-
man, the bill- ass taken out of the
hands of the Committee, and, after asharp passage betWeen Senators Sher-man and Trumbull, was paseed, yeas
47, nays 11. The Senate amended thebill, in as to make it conform to theMississippi and Virginia bills. It goesbeak tothe 'House for concurrence.

IMB. Casswa, from the sub-Commit-tee on Contested Elections, bum prepar-ed a report giving Taylor (Republican)the seat for thesth Pennsylvania dis-trict, eomposed'ef part of Phltadelphia
mid Bucks county. Reading (Demo-
ma) was returned elected. Taylor
oontested on account of frauds in Phil-adelphia. Mr. Cessna's report electsTaylor by 72 majority, on concedederror, and frauds. • The Democratic
members of the Committee will not
controvert the report. Additional
frauds were alleged, covering over 700votes, but asThe investigations of theCommittee elect Taylor independent of
these, the Committee do not pass onthe other points. • -

The Maryland Democratic State
Central Committee, on Friday bat,
utter.an exciteddebate, adoptednoolti-
tionain favor of "aeoeptlng the altos,
tkot,"and proposing_ to look after thecolored. rote, They tiodotte the bill
before the Legftdator• to authorize• the
reerterkw iookired voters. •

AITOVIAMIIO DigVlFilogramarirs
HOW .DNNIOORAIII CARET XLICITIONII IN

•
- OWIADIMPEL.

We learn from the Harrisburg Telegraph
that the most astounding developements
were made last week, before the committee
trying,the contad election of Diamond
versus Watt, from tie First Senatorial dis-
trict. Lewnencepall, a young man appal'.
ntly from tweotty-fice to thirty years of
- oppeare4,itefore theoominittee., Alterbeing duly sworn he stated in, substaneeitihthe waslikt?otober kel 44 le now -8m of NewIfrri ; ti. mtta. wetA or ten

ilkelt before the electionbelirie f° theeva
ning le company with several otinrsen
'their usual place of meeting, in s lager
beer saloon in West Broadway, New Vain
that Geo. Bromt, iwenItliiii Deniocrodb)
politician of that city, ' inclding in WestBroitdway, (gituso the ndaiber of the
bonne,)., celled et price ofmeeting and
made erreedeetente with them to go tokidiadelroble detioAt ,the: beforebei°r° thelast electinufir the parPose, o voting theDemoCratic Solna in that olfr as one* oepossibleiitrerid toPoi 4eirk 023a beadsad exidswee Thilin pursuance ofthat arrangement twenty-Re of his com-panions Went lii two dillbrtent bidet topylajaiiii anflinetat a certain hotel(the
name of Which he pry) where theytdrumed .thetuseiree'during the balance ofthe :410.-got ,ao eanl breakfast awl '
then "nett opt qil 4440 :Maslow Itietr Iwere pridell 116,194deof dye or 111,90 ,then Wan to qtp iterpOlii in 14 tinedistrict undsr the iloa or .!or One an-quain4 inThlts4btli flltet before de*reached the Pat it man would Spaethwit ne,e,,gtentheme ticket and a kip et '
PePleiottletatei the namesnames !Pd. fe llalees:someofoneen the Begieby OA In Om
WP-41=„ 1.Perrlod 11:114...,„_.te ileMellielela .PIP ~giAioir and wile'whidiat fitOleitation. votedTIMIS Pm ismTHAT DAY Pm T 3lidin'llitss at due pea kelt of the traltinletelHoPAL - '..twit iflincePt00SOW eirob'orst-ea ual4 lota* In but one oftheta tittlttoted

_ overTWA:r Im,tommmaltmrizew NTVOUS were ass mitt per- __bytbaiitleilieirellalfw Xittitrepeateri Thisstory tea& UnaI.* unooetregioted, andthey here given every Milky le kr. Dia-mond to ountradiet is. ,la ;new inetantegPoilitel ansimn.winAbs. end' the haw.

4
ba all4alnilaNOW Tot Plaln, -Dated; betel V trebled, Whet Jaqmdon they followed , van • -I* Memiteopetklesieldmiat their flatia ~

__." 4c.zecogebudi.,„
7,

THE GRAIMMIIIITION.
THE FIFTEENTH.IIOOIIOT IN FORCE.
411yout ,4,11-WaifiAir . GRANT.

unvul.MlPloo4ll OF SECRETARY FIS“44, -

Ttaff Hain, gr 'llitsperentatives on'
Wednesday paseed the 4Janate amend-
ment to the Texas bill, and in a short
time, say an hour thereafter, the Pres-
dent's Message was received in Con-
gress announcing that he had signed
toe bill, ■ ud'that iProclamation tied
gone forth irom the Secretary of State
(a copy of which aussaipanied the
Message) ruaktncknown that the Fif-
teenth -Amendment had been ratified
by asufficient number of States and is
now a part of , the -Constitution. The
Message wee responded to-by applause
In the galleries, andclapping of hands
upon the fluor of the Rouse. President
Grant well describes the adoption of
the Fifteenth Amendment as "a mea-
sureof grander importance than any
other actof the kind from the founds-,
tion of the Government," and In view
of the Importance of the subject matter
we give the Message and .Proelausation
In full, although. reeeived just as we
were preparing to go to press :

licoollay of Um Praeldmag.

EXIOUTIVI MANSION,
March $O, 1870.

To theSenate and
House ofRepresentatives :

It is unusual to notify the two 'louses of
Congress by message of the promulgation,
by prochunation of the Secretary of State,
..f the ratification of a Constitutional
Amendment. In view, however,of the vast
loportance of the Filleentir Amendment of
the Constitution, this day declared a part of
that revered instrument, I deem a departure
from the usual custom Justifiable., A mem-
ine which makes at once four millions of
people,voters, who were heretofore declared
by the highest tribunal In the lead not citi•
sena of thelinited States, nor eligible lobe
mew me (whit tile assertion that "at the
time of the Deciaietkonat independencethe
frainios was fixed untterfal in the civilized
.portion of the white race'regarded as an
slalom in morals as well as in,ritlitk los, that

ichblack men had no rights whhe men
were bound to respect,:) is Indeed ismeas-
are ofgrander importance than any 13:1*.rone act ofthe kind from the foundation o
ear tree Government to the present time.

Instiutions like ours, in which all power
is derived directly from the people, must
dependmainly upon their intelligence, pa-
triotism and industry. I call the attention,
therefore, of the newly enfranchised facet*
the importanceof their striving in every
honorable manner to make themselves
worthy of their newprivilege. To the race
more favored Isevetofore by our laws I
woukl say, withhold no legal privilege of-advancement to the new chime. The
framers ofour Constitution firmly believed
that a republican form of government could
not endure without intelligence and educa-
tion generally diffused among the people.—
The "Father of his Country," In his Fare-
well Address, Mee gib, language :

"Promote, thee, am a matter of primaryimportance, Walhalla's for the general
fusion of knowledge. Inproportion as thestructure of Government gives force to pub-lic opinion, it is essential that public opin-ion should De enitgbteued."

In his first Annual Message to Congress
the katlle views were forcibly presented,
and are again urged in his eighth Message.

I repeat tut the adoption atlasFifteenth
Amendassat to the constitution completes
the greatest civil change and constitutes
the most important, event that has occurred
since the nation cause into ifs The change
will be beneficial in proportion to the heed
that is given,to the urgent reconunendatioat
of Washington. It these recommendations
were important then, with• population of
but a few millions, how much more import-
ant now, with a population of forty mU•
liens, and Increasing in • rapid ratio !

I would, therefbre, call upon Congress to
take MI the meanswithin theircowl; ntion-
al powers to promote md encourage popu-
lar education throe aft the country, and
upon the people everywhere to see to it
that all who possess and exercise political
rights shall have the opportunity to acquire
the knowledge which will make their share
in the. Government a blessing and not a
danger. By suck means only can the bene-
fits contemplated by this Amendment of
the Constitution be secured.

U. 8. GRANT
Proclamation *Ube ncerefary *fatale

The following is the Proclamation of the
Secretary of State referred to In the Idessage
of the President:
HAMILTON MR, ISHORETART OF STATE OF

VIZ 115/11ED CLUES
To au whomthese Presents may come,

Greatiog
Know ye; thin the Congress of the

United Wars, on or about tha.twenty•see-
snth derof Tebtuary, latherat one thous-
and sight hundredand sixtpnine, passed a
resolution in tin Wardit. luNi ROM 65107-ng, to era:,
A Resolution Proposing an Amend-grunt to (he fifonetitutionlf Use UnitedStates.

Reloftier& by the Senate sold Whime ofikipreatrythetieu of the Visited Stages
of Anwrie4 is Oh/sorest !am:inbred,
{two thirds of both Howe egmenning,)
That the following article' be potied to
the Legtibteres of ' the severer Staten,sr an ateendosealto tbs Constitution vf,theUnited Stalse, which, "Jima raLthed byAhree fourths of said Legislate's', eatt be
valid as part or the Oonstftnthm, iuniely

•

" Section 1. The 1101or ltifittens lof
United Stites to vete Assn,not be Aideder
abridged by the United Station. or by am.State on account alpha, polor or My ON.condition of servit.We."Sectich Ir. Thel.lphst shell brie pow-
er toenforce Alas MIWit by *ppm:Triode ,1

And rather, that it appears iMtsi
deenmenM on Me in Oh Deptrimem 111114

ameadment to the ConsliMAise st 4 the
United' States, proposed, as afesseald,, tm,
been ratified by the Legialehmes of *ID
States of North Carolina, West Virginia'
Atasenehusetts, Wisenseist, Loalsit
ens, Mkialgas, Smith Carolina,Remmylva-

Arkansas, Connectiont, Florida,
nets, Indiana,liew York, New ilitopebialk
Nevada, Vermont, } Abeam%Missouri, Mindilsiled,Ohdok iortM lir-sosalk
111:innesote;- arteder:4siend, 14ebreeka
Texas; interenty-nMeiSatm. '

'4ad ciao the Settee *hose Leg-
iduntis the sald propelled
Amendment Illeselsonba ii Apt,:
wholenumberelrStateillikUnothdtedStites.

ftirther, that It swimlitosimSgt.laliiimammaton lie -hi Wit Depannient,
that the Legislatore oftie Stam of NewYasYpas Ilsgteb111 j144reiolutices °kW*to withdrew the lald Intriteetionnr. thea~w

,hanessiment which 1%4 -1001Childe 4.4":
ifikafitrui of that 104.44/44Idaa*a !IA& b(el Pledt4 ibtrtoes4o--

And Anther, that it softie from an al-
oha document:en Ms in this Deliertmemthat_theiagialmoseet Geosigia hasby res-
ohnlioskmatiiimi Mee mid prottnissi Amanita-
weaitstiore,,N.cr7- bs ii kW* that I, Ma-
ntonA dratmenyAltitte if the UhitedStates, by vistasmat is prirenanoe ot theNNW maks ofthe Mk *COMP= 414 "wired the osusissik •tleY 4W.APrA,Sito„„yes& Asinami haadre4, oad *Atom, tetk.:ltid itAllt NONpm** 041 prOlics4oa'of **Jaws et the Vatted AWN Welother rispossa," berei7 eeethr 114..Ainewbeese it imi beams TAU to

all intents and purposes !spirt of the Con-
stitution of the United States. , • ,

tofoutestiniony -,nrhereo4 I have hereuntoband and sed tide aseal ttic De-
Stilli*_3:'-'...

, atiAlie 7-i' . s-•' sebtugton 'this
-- i ' • . y . liarchibi iheyear

,

,--?:' IL„
t, . - . ~i inann aghtti• 14111ln • '''''',

.. trlcad of the
- independenceor the United States

the ninety-fourth.
(Signed) Hamturou Fmk. '

iIiaIIIGNAL 11111ilirIII.
*sun Tauusery, in Fulton ,county., Wasdestniyed by ere on Friday the 181 h ing.

A TazirrottnAn persisted in dying with his
boots on, Since .t2.t4e mourners have
found $17,000 in them.

DURING the :teen% cold weather twelve
men weae frozen to death iu the northwes-
tern section of lowa.

WOMEN prisoners In lowa have all the
rights of men. They are set to breaking
stone.

Tax prosptct for the peach crops o
Maryland and Delaware Is said to be ex.
cellent.

Foust workman were precipitated down
the shaft of a coal mine near ShenandoahCity, Pa., on Friday, by the breaking of a
rope,,and all were instantly killed.

Hoy. Pierre Soul; formerly United
States Senator, and at one time Minister of
the United States to Spain,' diedon .t3aturday
at New Orleanp.

Tug Ways and' Means CorrimMee havestruck lion the lennding bill the clause per-
mitting the exchange ofgreenbacks for fourper cent. bonds.

Tax owner of a vicious dog was last weekfined two hundred dollars, in New York, inconsequence ofhis animal having bitten a
neighbor's child. •

JZNYDNII is not going to doanything merein conundrums. lie recently asked his
wife the difference between his head and ahogs head, snd she said there was none.
He says that is no answer.

nom LONDON. London despatch say.it is still asserted that Cite Ametican Bishops
at Rome refuse to assent to theproclamation
of Papal Infallibility, and that erery effort

conciliate then: has proved futile.
Taxsassas has ratified her: new cunstita

lion, and claims the credit of bring thefirstState to adopt universal suffrage withlut
regard to color, and to tncotporate It in the
organic law.

AT a meeting of colored citizens of
Baltimore It was resolved Ilutt a civic faxt-cession take place on the fourth of May inhonor of the ratifitzstion of the FifteenthAMendment.

Tax coredboy appointed by General
Butler as a' cadet at West Point has been
declared ineligible by the War Department
authorities, being 'Under the requisite age,
seventeen years.

Taut Anti-moreprdets at',Uturinne, Utah
Territory, have held public rejoicings over
the passage by theHouse ofRepresentatives
of Mr. Cullom's bill to enforce the lairsagainst polygamy. '

Countax Baker has wade a nattier reportconcerning his raid on the piegans in whichhe states that every taloniniarnade la pro-
tect the non combatant*, and that such wo-
menand children MI were killed were killedaccidentally.

Da. Wfuihingtort L Atlas. of Philadel-
phia, termerly of Lancaster, to an opera-tion recently performed by him at Rich-mond, Va., extracted wearifully a tumor
weighing cae hundred and sweaty-Ave
pounds.

John Clare, indictedfor the murder of
Henry B. Grove, 'photographer in Balti-more, tire years eso, was acquittal on sec-
ond trial on Tuesday. He was convicted
sevond lean ago. bat obtained a newafter protracted delay.

!Bronx/m.lxfrom the expedition eugag-
ed in the survey of thoi Isihmtut of Darienis that considerablesmicessfal progress hes
been made into the country, and the party
is sanguine ofdiacovering sh easy route for
a ship canal between theAthuttic and Paci •

Ix the United States Senate on Tuesday
Mr. ShernuUt latroduiced arm:4%lot' declar-
ing the meaning ot,the Income Tai law.
It provides that the tax on incomes, divi-dends and salaries shall continue during the
year 1870, arrears to be collected in 1871,
and after this yearthe tax to be reduced to
three per cent.

Tits tea trifle over the Pacific RailroadL increasing, and destined to be a source of
great revenue in the future. Otte ibouNend
packages of the tea, cargo of the shipBeuefactress, at San graecisO, having gone
forward to Clicago, by rail, the remaiuing
10,0(X; Packages are ordered to be shipped
to Now Tortby theconsignees, A. A. Lori
it Co.

Tim Tennessemes wildheveto settle their
disorders as best they cats, .without the aid
lir Interference el United States troopir,President Grant 'stems to , furnish the sob.
diens 'Plied fur, allegingWM the Leglidature
of the State can be convened if the.emer-
gency requires it, and thatas themes stands
he has no legalairroands fur Interposing themilitary, arm of the liatimal licivarementiTim French manufacture oxygen gas for
commercial purpose*. Cline *kb mendtanks- are aced for ermirsiying ft Yo enstom-
Atm A singular We id Aid& Ibis gas liput in the- Illumination of edvertisensenti'On the boulevards, the elect of,which on a
misty atmosphere is reap striking, the cones
of light and liispecial whiteness produclegvery pieturesqueresultiu

A smarm) girl has Marks her aPpearerceat Glade.Sprist iepot,-Wiskingtun county,Vt. Site is four ,yenel old, and bursmon
stanke and Whiskins, Are hair upset thrt•foreMad extending tothe eyebrows.,. Very hers,hidt,-ereeedlingly block, earterdebeloWshoulders. The child is sprightly, with
fully developed limbs andWeil-kprmidbody.Therms, shoulders, mid back soy coveted'Nkh soft, downy halt.

ONR Moan Sur :16 tat Wortsw...—‘Ekiduslly the womenrite fori.ing iljair witY,Iran every channeloflebr now,
old Army to heat nf-Wilnieir - 414161th:4i"in our mislical *hot&3 the wometrbliikerdbt Wall'street twee) ;aegglid tobeainflation,'risLave also thewok= juratiikwool*:It*a: um% 91= 'lktpuld

take one step more, and the litep mew to
be iaken by aErnOklyn lad7, whothe otherday was gradontedirtom law school MEC.Loot and admittel 'to :tLb her.

Tai tralonPUIII9 RaProwl has, Wei aI luting, triumph la biy4oPeratistisand Wks alba"dubsRite ; poptited
04= of lass week, withoutserious obstruction from the Wiow`cur say
Patt,orlt This the (seising *tory of
the contiricais; railway u . wines r

not A4' Mull/usi Itaust;tbe
popular la= I4C4,t!i.aabaulair* tad

j

;4„ '1
ital4l aalliataa .
ma that It wad ughbofloili siPotad 'Phi'

Tat 811W13120 SIUKOL^With 14111
ar Judießridielitba Uggs!k/Adell

Suprema Blooll* 411, cm* nieta-,g Wv
give a flit of ilia Makes, with SA* ages
milk. date of. *eV 11Wistmaatat it fel.

to. ijipast.
Samoa P. alas, Ohio 62 1864
Althea 0111$3601;*aiDC ,ft _lB5B
&mod Nelicio,
Plaid Day* / ,111*. ,66 laa
MOIL
Bawd $. I,W" 18ta13660941,1144dycifIlfixli7ik: .sr 1163
111WaitilireArgegoorhinta:....1 479esepliT. intffiet, 1070

~stiti:. \
..

~: saw •t;

1iE312

16MATif *IP GIN. GIRO. N. T111.X4. 1/ 4,•

The country will learn with lieneterrd-heart felt sorrow of the deitglr.at flirt/114.7gisto, o Mundey night, oflifijor
INC WON= is ISO it atdoslyaa-

tenTOS* withy* tgit.truPila. or o.llol*in the:West 40411311 rebelicit hisbrilllmalltwoceit as eirton*ndielerl,klx>4llnClieeryiehttre honored.
his country with but the single aim of add-
ing to her honor cad Welfare, and winning&instills's record in every position, be was
ru)y the soldier !'without fear and without
teproach." He died of apoplexy, after

diy's siekness.
The announcement ofhis death was tele-graphed to Washington, and produced a

profound -lhipresslon. His ,body ',lll bebrought; East andlnierred at TroY, N. T.
Plesident Grant and his Cabinet, General
Sherman and manroftter distinguished per-.
sons will 'need the funeral.

The Mk:Ming Order has been issued bythe War Department:
Ifsanquairmaa oe Ins Amur,4.INUTA2T GENSHAL.S OPIUM,WASHINGTON, March 29, 1870.

General brdraw,:.No., I.
It has become the painful duty of theGeneral to announce to the Army the deathof one of our most exalted Generals, Geo.H. Thomas, who expired last evening, at

half past 7 o'cloch, in San Francisco, Cali-
fornia.

ThereLs no need le turn to the archives
to search for his history, for it is recordedin almost every page during the past tenyears ; but his classmate and comrade oweshim a personal tribute, in which be knowsevery member of the Army shares. Gen-eral Thomas entered the Military Academyin the class of 1,886, graduated in 1840, andwas commissioned as a Second Lieutenant,Third Artillery, and sent to Florida. Heserved with his regiment continuously un-
til December 24, 18M, when he became
Captain, having been particularly .diating-
nishedat Monterey and Buena Vista, Mex-ico. On the 12th of May, 1865, he woutap-pointed to the Second Cavalry as Major,
and served with that regiment continuously
until he became its Colonel on the ad of
May, 1861. The great civil war found him
at his post; true and Arm, =lda the tent-ble pressure he encountered byreason ofhisbirthplace—Virginia; and President Lin-coln commissioned him as a Brigadier Gen-
end of Volunteers, and sent him to Ken-tucky. There, too, his services were con-
stant and eminent in the highest degree.—
He won the Ant battle in the West, at.MillSpring, Kentucky, and, from first to last,without a day's or an hour's intermission,be was at his post of duty, rising steadilyand irresistibly through all thegrades to the
one be held as Major General of the regulararmy at the time d, his death. At Shiloh,Corinth, Perryville, Stone River, Chicka-mauga, ChathuMogs, Atlanta andNashvillehe fulfilled the proudest hopes of his ardentfriends, and at the close of the war GeneralGeorge H. Thomas stood In the very frontrank of our war Generals.

The General has known General Thomasintimately since theY eat as boys on thesame bench, and the quality in him, whichhe holdattp for the admiiatiois sad exampleof the young, is his complete and eutiredevotion to duty. 'though sent to Florida,to'Mexico, to 'texas and -Arizona, whenduty There was absolute banishment, hewent cheerfully, and never asked a personalGiver, exemption or leave of absence. Inlittle be never wavered. Firm and of fullfaith in his cause, he.knew It wouldprevail,and he never sought Utvaneenient of rankor honor at the expense of any one. Whatever be earned of these were his owe; andnoone disputes his fame. The very imper-sonation of honesty, integrity and honor,he will stand to us as the beau Ideal of thesoldierand gentleman.
Though he leave. uo child to bur hisname, the Old Anny rice Cumberland,numbered by tens ...ILAfather, and win Weep Cor him In tears ofmanly griel.
His Wife, afro cheered him with her met-sage of love In the darkest hours of war,will mourn him now in sadness, chastened

by thesympathy of • whole mertilty.The last sad rites due him asa man and asoldier will be paid s% Trey, New York, enthe arrival of his remains, and of his lam-ilyi and alt his old comrades who can bepresent are Invited there to share m the ob-sequies.
At all railfta►y,posts and stations the lb%will be placeil at bah' staff, and fifteen min-

ute guns tired on the day alba the receipt Or
this order; and the mania badges of swann-ing will be worn for Wily days.

By conuniuid of General Shertu.a :
E. D. Tow:runt; Adjittant General.

Taff Hagerstown Mail says that thePennsylvania Cent's!Railroad Company ishnuaing connections with other roads witha view to secure Southern -trade. One wingof these connections, it says, is madethrough the Luatrumentalby ofthe. Cumber-land Valley Railroad, which terminates atHagerstown ; the Pranklie-Ralkoad,:whlchruns from Hagetstown to the Potomac Ay-
eri and the Manlasbutg santPotomacroad, between the rives. and Maitiosbarg.After leaving Martinsburg' other railroadcharters will le brought into requitsitionand will give to the Peasaylvanisas a roadof their own. which wiilbte rust in opliosi-tint to the Hakim:ore ;rid Ohio Railroadfurther up the Valley,-and avaatnally farma gnat through line iNtyreen Ike Southerntier of States and the metropolis of Penn.

is, Inrring .the-hreempolis of-Mary-land more Om delotigof longitude Co theeastward of it.

Ida. CoLvAx-oa TIMP lIIANCIE.—In 'a tem-person speech in Philadelphia on FridaynightVice Pmaidentildfaxisaki that "adowutlis alialienary of s dinnection withthe temperance anise. Twentylive yawsago, wit&lie'irsii jestrecoiling Maalgiod„,he waisted is theollllliimetiaktionof the officers' oft diiiii44:*Olitikilis ofTemperatee inthe town where he then endad." rmifealtilodleins4 He promi tosay that he hid from that dip to.tids Ithie pledge.. Hi iledicile4 4,4+171%
,meaty live yea* tate ~epee& 1aid41.7lama, and what:the time: came lo_ ika tobe "Aiwa! ilk Ide bitboldit: 4e eqtad Parthat hey bediarretla the&vs at lels, Man-hood tasted, toadied or .haslied the into:`

Tan wine trade ofCalifornia promisee tobe one of its greatest mom*ofwealth. Thefatire blete,, 600 miles longand leabls,„anitablefliecultliatieg,llie 'dim, .w. hithat, sections where be land' s over 404feet above thelevel'of theism In 1864 itW itsa eeleelited aim Wink") .'finlk" *wefruit; and the increase has probably4,Ci06,00 i ' iesY.' ft6aiti'• Mid pare
at !past. semeoloe -Oink cover*• *bout$3,0K1 wee. The ulueu4el, wine will°competent authorities think' might be rude'II all the grapes were need for the vinmge,
would be 80.600.000 galas, Owl wine.

' itnn'43l447- as11041iitii
a visit fron a feel llvelnglialqrinceof the

Titutrarlittrili intoria's
son is going to California, via the Neff*,'.ll4lrown

has bism smog of the "Mold'
with Goldew fir." IYo ,soug, howsver,
blui2yeli boos able to wake that coihr aPoliolor one for any ocwoldiwohle length •

time. lAA, ref, fille4, Cs' sandy hair lie
ego* Dolor the bai at public ()AWOL
Meate Wits toamount* to our readers

, es,on' to OiliP ookre,
AbtrioracatkinsolliWiti_vlsiithk*law wilt or! tbsia-rmiww
Imest positathiga 0414 pp.Ipsitsucp *drab) in this thief
swot ofkoala beiltarl ft!

powers
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FROM SITROPIP

Tarsus, March 27.—Prince Pierre APS .

!• i . has been acquitted, inspiteof sr, ... g;-- - -
- •

th..,..,;, ‘ , 1 made by ,the Procrireur Gle. •for

itd
74-; .. let of guilLlkpith. ext

,
eir--

2 stances. Theltirtspere Ia: one
hour. As soon as the '

I: , 4te counsel for the ier,., . .
-.*; ',OOO francs datinges. conk. • ..-

of this demand the Prince was not released
front custody. He was exceedingly indig-
nant because he was not allowed to leave
the court instantly. He said he wished to
show that he was not afraid of the menaces

In their,closlog argantettlsthe lawyers
for the ditence laid great sires's:au the con-
slantruirlvfolent .ilennntlitiosiot iltePrb4e
In the MOrseiftalse and on other eircuile-
stances calculated.to exaiperab the accus
ed.

PARIS, March 27.-11 is believed at Houle
th 4 the French Government Ls, engaged In
diticntaing with the English Goventment
the political aspects of the question of Pa-
pal InfallLbllq: The publication-of Bishop
Strassmayerl-protest against the proclama-
tion of the dogma is hourly expected. A.
manifesto on the subject from Coont Daru
is also looked for.

PARIS, March 27.—The news of the ac-
quittal of Prince Bonaparte produces every-
where Immense sensation and astonishment,
and is the universal topic of conversation.

PAM.* March 28.—The High Court at
Tours condemned Prince Pierre Bonaparte
to pay 2&,000 francs to the family of Victor
Noir, and also to pay the expenses of the
civil suit.

LONDON, Match 28.—The Times, in re-
view of the proceedings of the High Court
bf Touts, pronounces Prince Pierre &nut-
parte a creature not to be trusted with a
deadly weapon, but to be kept like a mad-
man.

Pains, March 28.—Cardinal Antonelli's
reply to Count Daru's despatch has been
made public. It substantially denies the
interpretation the Emperor places on' the
policy and pretensions of the Pope.

Pants, March 28.—Ln the Senate to-day,
M. Roulter presiding, -M. 011ivierread the
project of the Senulus amsultuns drawn
up In accordance with -the recent letter of
the ltraperur. la dukes Importaet changes
In the prerogatives of the Senate. Hereaf-
ter legislative power Is to be tilvidrd be-
tween the Emperor, the Senate and the
Corpe Legislatif. The number of Senators
must be one-third less than that of the De-
puties. The former articles, giving Mo..
alituent power td the Senate are abrogated,
and the Constitution henceforth may only
be changed by the 'solce of the people on
the proposal of the Emperor.

PARIS, Mart& 29.—The journals of to-
dayannounce that theEmperor has reques-
ted Prince Pieirre Bonaparte to leave the
country. It is reported he will go to
America.

Pets, Math 2.3.—During the lecture of
Dr. nadir's yesterday the students hissed
and insulted the Professor on account of the
deposition made by him at Tours in favor
of Prince Bonaparte. Fardieu was obliged
to quit the hall. While retiring he declared
he should 'reeign his chair, and the an-
nouncement was received with bravos.

Pans, March 29.—The conspiracy affair
is assuming maze importance. Orders have
teas issued for the Amin et twenty penions
the -ein nano deAlcluding Joseph Mazzini,
Felix Pyat, LoniTßlanc and othersnot now
in the country.

RAnnfid. March Cortes Senor Ri-
♦ero reed the draft of a law -for ' raising ' a
levy of 40,000 fresh troops. The introduc-
tion of the uneastire created a lively sense-
eiwe.. The projected law for the preserva-
tion ofphblic order fle.strongly opposed be-
(nuke It gi vcs the Government exceptional

MADRID, March 29.—The Count of Java,
who lied from Spain a year Sgo after having

fikinor a...tlaunt. lam received
indulgence from the penalties hicerred,
and is expeeked back soon. It is geherkfly
supposed that this is done to pare the way
for' indulgence In the c Ise of the Doke de
Moutpensief, who recently killedDon Henri
of Bourbon iu a duel. The Duke de Mont-
pensier,'hovrever, bus remained in Madrid
since the dueL

.Lownost, Maro 29.—Assurances havegeen wsixiVeil Prost ilossiethai the domed,
yielding to the representation of the Euro-
pean Powers. will adjourn the tliscassion on
Papal infallibilitg until,* latter pat•t of
May. The Catholic laity of Bwitzerlaucl
are dissatisfleki with the ultramontanism of
their Bishops in theCouiseil: • •

I=l

==M=
Cd•Rackil..-,-Re*. J. A. -Parties; of. the

Lutheran church, Westminster, amt Rev.
3. Steiner, of the Reformed chnrch,.Taney-
town, werelisist week Also recipients of
handsome taken's of regard from their con-
gregations.

Fn's 1.131.—T he Mercerbburg railroad
projgct Me length asaurfetispeh Jr-shapeas:tit.juthilfy the sionchision that the. road
will be built. Preparations for itsconstrue.
tion ate rapidly going forward.— W. W.
csooltslEwkott. onc Unite vroprietur of thetireetteastht 4ieB reeently aareyeue.
ville.L-A. child pflir. CephasKerliug, aged
two years, living nearFrinkitn Pureace,lastweek, got hold of a bottle in the cupboardand sWallowed slarge qdaitity of Its con-
tents., it 'proied to be ittudnum. The
child died soon after.

• iffitsiteitict.4.lforthner life nerhaa been
appointed Postmaster at Barry.
' Wasatie.--=The eatable . ot DanielWest, Clparspring, was tired by an incen-
diary andburnt on the night df the 19th alt.—A little ion, aged 4 years,:_of Benjamin
Sbockey, Ringgold -district, while playing

-la the barn on the 23d ult.,. fall from the
("slowbjatlagandcausing his death next day.—Tbe ham ofEmanuel Birnst,ii,ibthis fromRaigerstown,was blank On The:Today night of lestweek, WOE elt audouts, .leeloßng 39head of stock—S horses, 15eettitty,6 abeePand to bop. Lou, $5,000: Insured 'forr 4170- %oodto be the work of an in.

YONC—The family of Samuel McleLogh.,
e reepeolaide farmer iesidingnor Ay-

amine, were poisoned last week by eating
tereadinsile (Clair into wiikflErpotobir hadbeen mysteriously introduced. Mr. Mc-
/41141141- 1141 Mt- the 9UFP hlki*td;re-cove:ed.—Michael' bowers his beien ap,
pointed Postmaster/it-New Bridgeville.'

ELZVATZDRIILWAY.—The elevated rill-way na.44samswicb, stmt. NOW 7.49 116 has
been completed from the Battery to theCorner .61 1illdrtibticstreetandNintiseren*and a trial of it is to be made next weeli.—The eas will meett.swerllssiktikcPs-
hritetalti, 4',14.111,15'

riczm IN
POYM46.94I:IN—DOWN IN PRIG.
-44Erarg ifikl64o.o•oll-1016•Iiiwa4atiisowes.ai

irnitalGd
. 10; adt#;)001. jox cWbt#•l9#4 b.
"M° ilkileatc.isswc-mesitiericitillb.villlat WOO, veal noxis. jabladiata
lgaf !KW". P=4ll4 101 11101 A Itfigt/640 10111..11MUP.441%Pit* 'lOl.-*6404VW/*fiat Jobbing

& lON,

Axonfin Inino,—Uon-.Hanes tolls os that
*MIA.sol6l44tat•A an, . Mitibliii*, Menlionsofilklith Asan*A, vox timaimmolog•• At-
turtkr coeskiliat demo*kn. mid um Dolt. *esINsiliehos Wit Lobo! C44% !Tipton," .111M--7K00"/Cocet","ari sonratailfet la bur rod and

NIX' • .*4l4i*Zallele=ewer
&Alining( iliiiii‘nth*liiiirsumbas Iris all.
tboir hn ooli,' arlialligninion hat Con 'ors.
*Una , 11.004100.4uf lON.I 4I§Vlore;:tarifia, lAbooli si .

ampors4

MIIIMM

kIP! Notices.
`.. - a I: ':E GIFT OF GOD.
iingf.attiolk thiq 9H I. obscured, ttot•r •

ektudgooptath humors itiperieuee ha. taught
W eats* ateatifyiiich Lit for their Acuities,

T}l- r Jeceieltllt!tle his ilfetthe .girds o I hi. death
3S ' e o ' ,oae hundred 'ter.. Istrore the

1 ineed/ • ' ' fru it, 1,-nt jest a. eel° ex the
LI, life efts's. Pureoug ii the..L ° 4111'4 7•11. , because them shot loetet• the Meade

of death are taken sway, muddled Ilona the bo ly.

OGYEUS YOUR2MLYES BY XXPBBIENCX
My child, aged five years, bud scarlet rover, and f,r

fire days hull troultant foyer. By urdcr of the doctor
I gave her 'pup of rhubarb; she look nearly $ plot,

• • . • ,:.911,00ds•-41Aks:4411.
tbedoctur sold herbowels must be opened or she
would he lust twigpeweatillititsdilljekrlls ; to
he would Rot couseut—saybag she wasitu. weak. t
consllll,tutW4b !siShlastieght mid wb copellade4 togive
her thiee pille. 'ln sbnit four'hturs 'trey GpOrdted,
Ailing bullfull o comm.,* eia•kmber. After that oi era-
tiowille, Neer Iffl....heroitul atip . Hxyld,y terriv•s..l.
Refefenev;; billi'leriumtt Atoiitse ', •

April 1,10179-1•11

"TO OWNERSHORSES CATTLE:

Ytill.An' DENBYCONDITION POWDChn A/LE
tsrtnut ed ouperlor to any other., or DJ pay,

the cure of Watetupti.,Worta., 1.1,tt., Cott, h.,
Bound, Cold., to , 10 lioraes. rkti Citi.lo. C 11,;i1,. L.
of AIM. Illuk.Tougte,ll D0t.0.p.,r. rit Cat-
tle. These Powder." wer.• Lot isiell) I,ll' up by
Simpson I. Tobin., bou or Dr. Tol, 4.. an d mince ht.
death th• ha. beenn • r - hot
hat continued to 11111111.11i1.4111.11 ti.em. il,ry are ptr-
tectly .are :trt•l innocent. 4.( ,pping Ih.
work log of your animal.. Thiry invrveee tL. up-
petite. give a. flue r,vit, h. •"..11 .ml
"rY !nitres.... oi...spill

.

C.IW 4. 1 t y
then., and 'on ■1:1 non., withorolt thou,.

Phil. P. Bunk. of th•“..r.tqft.e Pink It vv
Fordharn, N. , oroo:LI e•.: 11.. 111,11 11111 Al he wit
told of *Lot they- teeth IS111J1,10 ,.(1. +hr., whtioe
he le never a ithouf i h tus. He he. on„r 11/ :y ruu-
nlog horns lu hb charge, thl f.n- the lest threeyear.
has need no other medicine. I.y Drltzg...to end
Storekeepers througn.oit the Culled State.. Prise,
25 cosh, per Box. Depot. le Pork Plate. Nair York.

April i,_lo7s)—lnt

MADNESS! PARALYSIS! DEATYI !

may ensue from ruling prepereti,us for coloring tb•
bated:urged twilit eretete a teed end enigkur. Youmay know tb•m .by the beery =whale eedltheut
whlcla bee to be ebakeo up before the dissu.ting corm-
pound eau be eppUed. Tbe"Jourael ul Chemistry"
e.ye there el. flirty of thew 1. the satirLe'. These is
but I +see dye to existence which enot•ius nu drleteri•
Oil sabot/mem, end thet Is

CRISTADOEO'S EXOELSIOR HAIR
HYE,

whir!: lime terettcatretally »ae 11244by Prvrenteur Cbil.
tun,and declared by A ten tocontain nn I•ad or any
ember berth:a ingredient. See kis tuanurcript cer-
tificate, a t Criataficin'is,6 Astor ilouse, Neve York.

diirCRYSTADORITA HATE ntitteltAVATl VIC, as a
',resider, acts like a Warn co the LW:after Dyslig.
Try it. .lApett 1, 1876--Im

GRAY HAIR
Restored to Its;OriginAl Youthful Color

By nog aro( that B:lentifc iliacovery, eallad
HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR RENEWER.
It will neak• /lair ifrt.lo 0900 Wad fiends, rices in

very aged persons. as it furnishes thenntrltive princi-
ple b.; which the heir Is nourished and supported.

It .111 prevent the hair from telling out, and duos
not stain th. skin.

l'ict bettor evidesce-or it,4.lljuriurity need be ad-
thme td thin the bet thitt so moony iisitocloooof iuiro
offered to the public
IT IS A SPLENDID II AIR-DRESSING !

Oar Treatise ea Oar Uair limit fret by mail.
Y. P.LIAAX A Co .Nashua, N.U., troprirtrs.

IJor rals .by ail
Apill 1, lE7o—.lsis.

$2,000 A YEAR EXXENSESA.
To agents tosell the 'celebrated WI I BON BEWINOMACfiINXS. Thabeat machtthe la the world. Stitchalike ow Data rider. Oat li•esses wieseees Molest . Forlurtherparticulars, eddies, 1) N. 9tb Bt., l'hilad'a,Pa.April 1,1870-3re

WIRE RAILING, WIRE GUARDS,ff or Store Prost., Asylums. As.; trot BedsteadsWire Webbing for Shespatull Poultr y jard s;BrassandIron Wire-Cloth, Ease, Iffenffers, Scriessis tar Coal,gimped Cloth 'lot SparkArresters ; Landscape Wires for Window, le.; Paper-makers' Wires,OruamantalWlr•Work,A c. Ersryln.formation by sddresslng the manufacturers. ILWALKER A A0N5.,310.1 I Nprth et.. Phila.delpenia.. • Cffsb. 11, I870.-ly

TO TUE LADIES:
There can LI flushing that .Oill pleas. an Julia

tharai Amel arlizie, which It medal In *vary
family for every day's use. suchan article is HEYEH
GENUINE AMERICAN TALLOW sake, recommend.
ed Ihrthefrliowiag- pompom,: Pbr Ceaeraf Hasse-Aoki Pbr the Nita. Ph, the Laundry. PerChapped Hands, &c. Bold by nil Grocers and Steve-
keepere everywhere.

wAeetTILAPNIIIIRIOIL Bele Arent. No. 319 North Front•tt, k,111.1444da.
)r.4.71, 1117.—Ste

EI3
CONFESSIONS OF AN INVALID.

MILIBLIBIIILD for the benefit of pass, awn Andothers who enter from Nervocet DebilAy,.etc.,supplying the 'means of seltenre. Written by onewhocared hitweelf; sad Hot Imo OS receiving a post-paid directed envelops. AddreeaNATHANIEL WATILUIL, Brook lin, N. lcDee . 24, thee.-en

.8 OW TIMMA gentlemanwnalthoimolffered bar yeas. from segrous
Prematcire Decay, and all the effect. ofyouthfalladietrctlic, will, few the sake of, sufferinghomarrity.ilead free to all who Neel ft, tb• reeei p tanddirections for making the eimple remedy by which hewas cared Sufferers wishing to mat by.the &deer.siw's experience. can de so by edireslipg.la perfectconfidence JOEIN D. biffDff,2l,.

May 14,1864.-4N0..i Cedarstkeet, New 'ffetk.
..,

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The Advertiser, basing been restored tohtwatikin afew week., by a eery simple remedy, altos' baying suf-fered several years with a severs !nog &themes, andthat dread disease, Consumption—is amnions tomatoknown to his fellow-sufferers the means of cure.To all who desire it, be will send a copy of tb•pre-Iffrtinidll Revd (free ofchati/e),wjibtbedirectiow foriitepartng and using the same, which they will Ind asure Core for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, etc..TMebdeco of tie advertiser in sending the Prescrip-ties la 10bond tRho amicled, mid spread lufornuttionwhich be conceives to be invaluable; cad be litopes ay.

ery sufferer will try hie remedy, as It will cost themnothing, and may prove a blessing.
Part los wishing the primeriptiostorlil pleaseaddress;

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON.,WRllataskuris; Iflngsdoviity New Mirka111414,211117.—1 y •

41111-Dg4eiZ3l3. BUN. DNYSS AND CATll.llfitiltreated with the .ntztiost geneses, br J. iSAACII, IL D.eed-Prefemoreif Mamma of the Are and .1111w ?,. (Par-/pea:44)in the Alleitioal alferte of Aimaryiranie, 12years experienat, (formerlyof Leyden, Hodand,) No.litin Arch street, kiln* Tartinesiela min be seenat
biarigino. Tne.matilnal itealtyare invited to &moon-limy their patients. aa ha has nosecrets pee--1 tiro. aactitiafat .eyes inserted without • Nocharge for examination. (March 1 , 111;11-4y

X'Zie 1A.14NOTICE.:
11(11111NON'S,PIll,MONIC 8:111.UPsawetteronic And, -.MandriDthe 'Ms, wll I cure, Con-

satoption, J.lyerCopriNalat, and Dymeste,takes
according tedlreotheitt. They-email three tiolf be tai-.ken at the Mite liar. They claming thestontiefi, re., .
fax the Nevi. andpat ft toworkv then the. appetiteboomer good; the thudrats and Makesgodd blood;
the witientbsgiorthlikro

. ist44.dhOuied mawter Melia In Itre Igigte, bel t lelllgnnre thedhosse and gets welt. This ls t •o y way to core
To these kimill'isedicisoiDi. .1411."111elimmt, elPhlkidelftia tosMilbisibbilmilisil Mmleilletbelie treat-seat'er eOmmattilliul 'Phi PlikiiMic •S̀yrup mstits morbid saitair InIli. hap, 'WareAl srltIIitiktip errime ,ettiosteoretion, for when the'plaited eirmattdrie ripkg *Arid wwn will WM, It .

al ant Nib •AllbWilnweist and the Wags Worn toheel..
..Te iltrilOwilintisethiedinate and Mandrake Me ...„,isluithiliftdoly awd tocleanse the stomach and liter,

so that thePalmonic Syrup and the lived will make
Todblood. .'m Weedridivrib lieVApoa iliaMgr, re-t-es=l ohkroatiebbc it. dieted: She gall
bladder, the bile starts freely, and the liver Is soorelieved.: qeetesis "Wiesteglomxbe Pills can doacehtlig lea Mar beettfaiented. except calomel

Palms which le Ma olemosmte to am ablesum greet Mrs% that WlN.,talbeit the gall-bled&and start the secretioneerf tile liver like Schenck'MandrakeElbles,:-
-

Leer Complaint iii,ifi‘iir e• most prefab .'

MUM of Co
fiehmirsiel" tatellelen ' MU Mimaliot sad

.I.l=eildeklbtadlr=lie eottaato icilb"ror ' t

1"Ple=l=,eiroltM"'"l.26,ll.l2:llr 3:
'-''til:Pr igrsip= , dot ownr am-

' tempt on is, they try to =eh;Itli4 eta >f ialrdir atigie I'2 vwhole digestivapowenk =az.semetkmatsad dresetteib..l petalDr. &beak, in his treatment, dem aot try to stop
.
a conk, IVIIMM.S. chill., or- aver. ReMoVitiell.'eatese, end willial Mop of NEW larlt.acestNo one am be cared of gleasemption,..Liess Coto-,1,11:114?; DyiKlisa,Omarrh, Canker, llkensted Three, II.01 01.41140tbeepett areaidshafeintoes.Ita wawa consumption, of csursa

, Cr IDson.vra are diseased, either tnirsiegioN •

1 1561"113141atigilite'lliagsheglichir
that are wasting, bat it I

Yt pet
s ow whole body._ She

etasaach and Neer have lost theirpower tomato ide 1
oat ofrood. Now Ili•eate chancels kitakenolteaat'sthree niedicenes, which willbring op a tome to the

sideeomachathepatient willbegin to moathatnfood. it will
putiiiir owl Lathe the patient

begide tetreta la Iedit. sad awmai Lithe body begins
to grow, the lunge commence to heal up, and theps..
' leetroalle=nd welt. Thiate the only way to

Mawthan la*obis -

Maws,and 01113, LITU0010•La=ld e-Nsaweed Simla and
• Pilli=dlkteat without the Palmonici=dirstheXtunkrake tr AR ell biliousoilman at _164a7...,SMICNOINNe ipd bistiboi MAO Ptah PM , w -poolita,was

waatod away to a MAIM sk•leion, In the very hultstawsdiths=arsT IlleamoptionokW- p4yeMisme having
' - Iladealt h""opaisdsae alftarid

lets. Hi .•• wogbi- the. its*Vo42l,. hiss to
semleince Ws recovery mesa vaeueveft ,
Skied have need Dr. licheackilil ire
manta remarkable moan& lanaaloaa aocoopaola Iingeach. piSkil Itnot alboolumzoom." to 0t0i.....
ally see Dweektimok. teliasNsdpatleate wi* gkeirhump examined, and km thie ' ' Wits Mollembutally se 1011,Trin el. everyilialava:-,
day. wills" a be addressed....Ete la alio-pre i 4.-Tend street, MAOMr",.other Wednemes advice freke,,)biat. aillio4lo4l4olld Aid liwiilro-the pelselslili: 1011160 ea. 467 *ea• A.K. to 8 P.N. ,

ZellniZobbarasileVA: ry . iii•m••4 !oafsIllholimnbabittpLaSee: :. :.

'

.
'..ize:,, .. .. ~'. , . ii•Wei ivo4i.4.4prillikille.4l . ' . /.. •, :- .

LOOK HERE !

OF ALL KINDS

Iprt.t' dV.—t

JoSCPM WIS}L 1213=111

GETTYSBURG PA

LINT) OF CAM' TO BALTIMORE

The bast brands of /NC/LT:LIZ/CRS col:wig:4lyband, orsactired at short notice fur tbo. ordering.April 9,18(9.—1f

REMOVAL. --The undersignedhas removed Ills PRINTING MICR frost, IL*Diamond to the corner of.Railroad •od Wathingtou.....to, where bit tasseled to meet hip oldMoo&a od patron

J. I. WIJILE

NEW FIRM.
A. E. ECKENRODE

HAS token the Watehouse, Intel) oecripl.iiPhilip nano, it Granite Station, on the lint of thGettysburg Itailroad,2 mileafroni Ilnutsrstosit,andwilldinslin all Lis:• of

Grain and Produce,
giving the laisclasst market price. I will alsok.. 1cos sUnslyou baud forsale as) kiad.of

GR O UERIES,
coffee. sap Tofu. Ad.. •nib, TarAtoapo; Sec.'s. and Lard, Tobacco., jrAlso. thebest Wanda of FLOUR , with FEED of alkir.do; also. Coal.

I respectfully solicit thepatromageofoarfriendsandfuyitetherniplic to caltaadmmlne asiratalc.E . RCILENEOLIF.3.n 22.-11

ROBERT M'CUEDY,
DEALER IN

FLOUR, GRAIN, GROURRIE,S' d-c

IJETTYSDVIG. PIM?: Vt

frallecutershroselis parlagat his Wariehouee,leCarlisle street •4jse4uing Buehler's Eall.theblgiii,tprket for

111017R, WHEAT. RYE, CORN, OATS, • SUCK-
' WIIITAT, CLOTZE AND TIIIIOTHT4II=B,POTATO/IP, Ac., ay.,

Audi ovittsproducts. togive hltu•cal lbekora design,13• has constantly on ha nd tarsal'.

A LARGE SUPPLY OF GROCERIES,
Kolaases,ilyropi,ColfseeSugars .4ke.,erlth Halt Pi■b011e,Ter, deape,flaaene and Lard, Taboo:oB,4c. Alsothe besthraudsofFLOOR,IrIth /Zip of all triad■ItaMewls,has

SEVICIAL VALIIABLE PBXTLLIVIRS ,

Sotub!. Yadq4,611:*n• . bodes' Phospbst• sud •• My/&mu assn..
Whilst balmy. thohigbeat market prices fossilbe bays, be sella'at: the lowest living grudge. He.k• ashore of public patronage, resolved to givesat -aLegpninenesesse .

ROBERT MeCURDT,J a 23 3.&40.—t

NEW FORWAItDIWG
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.
HAVING purchasedthe extensive

Warehouse, Cars, Stu., of CM., B LamAw,the undersignsdintand toearry on the basin.., en-der the arm of 81011•11 & Co. at the old stand ontheconker of Wasklagtaasalaltroadirt slo•ts .00 IImor •ortmolivertee Itthan heretoforejap-A regatat Ila• of 'freight Care •illtWarehouse every TUNPIDAT NOON, and seems-nu:dationtrain' will b• run Minecanion 'Why requh •By this arrangement we are prepared to conveyFreight at all times to and Wows Baltimore. Allbusiness of thiskind •ntrotrtedlone,wilibeprnmpt
ly atteoded to. Our ears run to.the Warehouse •

Stevenson B Sons, 11$ north Woward street, Beitlmore. Being determined to 'its, good prises eselcheap saddest Ifairly, we nvitreverybody to give
111 • call

W . M.BIGRAM.
ALEXARDZICONIMF
J AM EIGHAIL

=3

'ROSADALIS
THE GREAT AMERICAN
.. 1 LIEALTH. RESTORER, purifies1114. 6/901-1114CUrell Seretnia, Syphilis, SkimDisesia; Illeutaationt, Mares" ofWawa., and
all Chronic Affections of the Blood, Livar anduttesysw lesesssuesikd Mth•Xdilikatt&C,ll-
-And aloha. thoineleds of DM'bat chime.

Road the testimony ppr Physicians sadtient. whohay. stied ; vied its oar
Rosadall. Glade to Health look, or 1.111•SuIC

I

10 Wire year, which we publish Se gratuitouskalt;ll4 will eve yea each valuable

' Dr.R. OarroFlaltisaoe swat
elm :eaiwittrniteallnlVA. PoSt

- •

tomvstomato. a eaty4swaslikl . I Mee'mos it used la two Wile With happy rernito—-".l4 afto=frigrilis' "hich
the- pa _ens if cured after
having takeißes bottles of year miedichst..—ITbo MbarWs Caseof earofidaof ion attasilalb
'stake h=pinyeltprowtag wader its ow, andp the indications are *as tke pielatk will aeonr.cmor ,, Liam cars it opethad thebran.I is Will& your ltesaddlis 1aloads, and Sad Itas eitileaart compound of altarativo

Dr.fipark of Dleholasville,Ky., 'myths basdiedbs dims ofBeryaisdageoad--
!try Itypldllir leltb malefic rasatbee.* •

Wagner of do blood 1.know so r 4riaseal-Biasiel G. Nolfaddan. Marltradsod,Teas..
- sayer-

Icare used strum bottles of losadslis„ sadsurety, cOed ofDbeerra*Gra_ jLiGad saefur bottles, as Isiah It tor. Ey 10141str, trio
I has scrotolovossrooyas.

• Benjamin -Dottpoi, gobi‘i_wit,..,• • dare ild MIMI JIM* w aa to-
relra% trairVirover my whole body; a abort

dbetrira
lON dipslratbeimota wooofll4.lldbus

poirsiii =rt. •
-

•

ar.Rosedalls la sold b allDrill/SW&
i.Liborittax,lGAftsistaiss newt,

• Opil iatilin 411, 9:0,. Prowlaters10 Yob. 4, liffo.—lyfa

eV/es Asiagittittraim Pa., -by A. D. Itou
ruff*,

. •

1116- .4-04 -1115
'1412.e.V.t2i7.8. "0W. r MAJeks,-

Is al( Sew Bprtog Sty lee,kwLAO" Jllll4. wadChild so • the panty and pricer- *mew
Mai weartitaille4llo3llln3
00s4 I 1co tliauk to gold
at fit theyean
be &Nor ,anta- se tol3 t, sad 33.
per cent. lose than Mos ass y•ar see. Wswere
the first 011,1015491500 a WOrp
or

lw
oor castoacsrac sdat Th Woe lode inistriag shwa
NIladvantago or the rotors to a speck bask, toad-
eiisllsititraeoldaThrset wltlik. will $6 2 054 rie-precistod by all who ex statue oar ontesamily iste
prices. Bopp 11kirtcOnr Owa Make, at 37, 50, 50, 54,„001_/01ri;WU: Wit$ll5 sLjoi *a. *MA.liandloade WThboos .asts at 50, 60, Si,j1.00,90,3c. to 31.75. ooperlor trench Vous Corsetsat 75c. missed from 3L00,• at SLOO name*kola $3..113; at $1.23 reduced treks 11.75, Lc. to $6.4*, eadocod Iron 17.00. ,

1. W•rly COW'st 007shiabli troitelPllol4.hor s libeiresaierte, estecedrro . $2 30, he., 114,. WA,
heatingAbdcsi:Zto Ma 4,Xititt.i.At;r ,4,...„,,i.,,,....edu =ins ...........

.... midi 10ordar. Altend sad tepalrod Vrlhafreale sod Ulan74".*, Ps,l4to•ll-0a. 14 ol Had Ilk &emotive cir-cular:- . -

~, ' -• Xiw LIU CiMstast Used, Ml*. ii•44,4*/670-34k . •

SENT - FREE..
Y. O'HIEVS, DON, • 00.11

II CATALOGITE
aisl4lllllil baths

.RJ,,QWEA VEGETABLE
QA11011.71011 1170.

PubMedia January. ivory lover et llavrere. übno.:arsINIPW sad vairl.ol=7.l.treeete:atatti.."614F1=Vr
, - • - •

'J RE undersigned has leased theSllue bouiteon th•eorne r 15tretebts 'Meet modthe. Rat troed,Oettriburg. Pa.. aln4will early th
. ,

Grain &Produce Business
n sllit.e)r.inchas. Cl. .highotil pace.; irliiialwayshe paid km Wheat,Itye,clorn,Ostr, Clevarson4 This-tb7 Reed', Insieseed, Srseac, Hay sad Straw, ModTrott, Nate , Soap, Ilam ,Shoulderl awd Ilittes, Pota-toes-, with everything else InO. chnotry produceline.

GROGERIE S
constant!) for sal a. tletfeea Bogart. liulamer. Syr.op., Teas, agleam, Balt, Cii••••, Vh•gir, Buda,„Mustard,Starch. Broome, Buckets. Blacking, Soap,. Mad; drat-Bit. nit TlT,Ver.—rnit et NlSpilteu.and ,Naile:Smoking and ChimingTo-harem.

I.le Is ‘lwAy• 41.1 e to supply R Bret rats •rtlcl•us Flour the. different kind/. •I Peed.Al•o,Uround elastar. altbenanotandothertittill-tam. f.loAl..by thyttnaheltonorcat load.li• DUI *lwo run •

LINE of FREIGHT CARS
foNo.l44Nortblloberd street, BA.LTI3IpRE andNo. all Nark ri rtrcet.'PlllLADELPilld. All pawlwrit to eltbei {0 lac• tri I lbe received abd forwardedpromptlhould b• marked .NICIPPCAR.'

JOIIN CAYES.

Rif. J. 'ISL.

Joseph Wible & Sons,
Produce Dealers, Forwarding
and Commission Merchants.

South ,a4l,orurrof Raarnad and Washington rtrr•t

LI IU UKtfa cash price paid for allklnda ofGI rai nand.1.1. Country Produce generally. The Mallen canhprice paid for good flay and By elltraw. Re wi I I keepconstantly on hand fur &Mean kind. of

GROCERIES,
such its 8agars, Coffees, Tee., Nola see. and Syrup, 'To-baccos, Sealer, Spices, and everything' usually .k ep I in• ffroesry store.

We will mu albio°, .re to Baltituot• weal ly, tothe WareLouee of 14311,./30:SI e CO., VIS North et,corner of Pranhlln. for the transportation. of good.each way, Intiving Uettyaburg every Monday and re-turning on Wednesday.

(lite Stiw:
s.-01.11y *berg Art

cHANCIES---To
loft their reehletice

!hissed Ly I lha
i•4o•t at Ain

OPENED.—On
opened his Nome)
log prospects. We

Acholara arit in

REMOVED.:—Ro
.4 the United Brel
town. has
bor, Newrille, Kt:

..,*ll- r. P. Stem*
mtory _brick Dwellt
Cliatilben.burg et
di•ncr of Mr. C

BANK STOCIf.a--
Jnock °Elbe t•,

lbMv been ansemedoia
by Mr. 13arplis,.',: :

York and Adarn d
--iwr value TL
Nationtfil Bank of

avolised at PIZ pa?

APPOINTED
titan( nominated Jo.

Daniel M. So
and formerly cot
Lieutenant in - the
nomination bee bee
Satiate, min will g
young man of excel
high character.

BARN BURNT.
last, about dusk, • lii
the direction of Haw
fur an hour or more, i
of some building:
the barn of Mr. Wm.
ant townithip. W#
tare, but it Is rst..,;
barn, Mr. Kuhn lost',
The fire is supposed If
cendiarism

S. ofr"r.—On Frlda
Ist Oahell, assisted b
organized a new Div
',crane° to be celled
No. 187," with the fol
P., Charleai J. Sefton
Bites ; It. 8., J. B. My
Im Miller ; F. S. And
C., Nibs Aiwa I„,Q-
Hwope ; I. S., Jleb.
Commons; Chaplin,

--4-

mczumocrikt.—
Admit to the tipring
chi- ?action un Stand
day. Fur some bouts
tie, but we hairs h
jury in this neighbor •

mid Emit She Komi
more vteketit,levilliaw
iug ate. In aeliiine •
were lik)lirts

.Druhi 11111 Pirrk
r.oia. In Now York
buried olive hi tbil

I' A.L.—.Rev.
Han, formerly ofH • •

*Wad le uhu ofthe '

in Philadelphia.
We °brutvs that J

Evt., of Ph dads!
Alas csousaty,) Ls .

.vatiotta cbtritabki iustl
blown' In that city, add
.ctuatu awe to make-aid
:for ate meeting of Um
•iJ the Yroxhyoids° •
axitty which fa to meet
ti2tti of May.

TEMPERANCK,—
Shell, *Down as the.."
Potonisei" lectured on
ricaltursi Mall, on T,
last week, in a full
menus prevented 011r.
understand that he
premier. Mr. C. is In
Grand Lodge of SOO/
Pennsylvania, and his
organization of nee► I
county he has organised
tlestown, Mumulasburg

*. ALES.—lira. H•
ha HolmOqy tawastair,
,for 46000.

Solomon Miller sold It
'pleasant townoblp., to

Joseph
I-. .VAMLigoi
iikrAloy, for .400.

Robert Wilson sold -

Mouut.joy towashlp, to
for $250; sod Join) Sour
sold We Male Jot to

John B. Spangler 60 •
perobee °Claud ha M •

ship, w Barnhart Brown
Daniel Good *old 18

of laud, iu imago: tow
Spangler, at S4O per pore.

' /tutus aid A.maa
and 50 perches or huntr ln

. eh Ip, to Mittel doodAw
Ephraim Wilt suit! his

uheertant tuwuehip, to
Aar 45000.

IC W. fluMnan, .tian
brpiiera, on Saturday,
the ihOltSo and loton Oar.Mavens Hen, for #l6OO.

of 12 acres of land Op
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